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C'RID_ IRON PR~SPECTS
I
WE'RE OFF '/ARE VERY PROMISING We're Off, in a Cloud of Dust.

And Just Watch Our
The year 1923-2'4 hegins under more
The flood of exPElrienc~d lIlaterial son considered one of the best high
Smoke!
ausjllces -than ever before
that engulfed the gymnasium in a wi"d , school quarterbacks in the down state
In '~s history. Better equipment and
an lncrease In the. ,faculty serve t(), rush for uniforms in res pense to Coach I se.ction boasts two yearS 'jlxperlence
remove a oerlous handicap under' MacAndrews call for grIdiron candl- WIth th" Murphysboro High school
That's not a mIxed metaphor either
dates the
d
h
h
t
d
for doesn't burning the oll-ml'dnl'ght'
which the college has labored
for'
openmg ay of se 001 as earn an was the quarter that pilotthree or four yeaTS past. The faculty, "ent the Normal 1923 football stock ed the Crimson team through the sea- 01 course-make smoke? Today marks
with e~even new members added mak- klteing skyward _ Thirty-seven huskies SOn to the championship last fall. the second day <>f the second week of
Ing a tc.>tal of rlltY-fOur, Is now ""de- for the most pal't old and experienced Anderson .is an all around man and the year and the first publication of
quate to take care of the large en- at the ·game, have been going through will be valuable for any backfield the year's Elgyptian. Great times
rollment and makes pO.8sible the of. the sliff pac~s Mac set for.- them for position.
Johnson another Murphy ahead for us all and lots of happy
ferin,g of many new' courses,
the initial week of training.
The, ,grad has had !three year's ex peT- memories behind us-and a wonderful
The following is a brief statement of knights of the Maroon standard will, lence while in high school and is a present to be living in,
college nraintng and teaching exper- make their first crusade towards a ban- valuabl81 man either on end Or in the
The first Chapel was an intereslting
lence of sech of the new members of ner year when they open the season back field.
While light Johnson's place. After the bell was tapped and
~. the faculty:
"
against Sesser on the local field Octo-; speed and aggressiVeness' favor him everything got settled we took a"l InJ. H _ Jaquish. MT. Bainllm's suc-' ber 19.
I to seCUre a regular berth with the ventO-ry of the bob hair.
A lot of new
('essor as head of the Mush:: depart. I Football prospects loom brighter on first string. Jenkin,S, fanner star full bobs--on the platform and off. Then
~ ment, Is a graduate cf Wisconsin the horizon of the Normal season this back with the Murphysboro team is we looked about us, at our next door
University with the degree B. S_ 'n' fall than they have in several yellJ's. a powerful man at full back. He Is neighbors, and at the remote stalls.
. For th", past seven years he C('ach McAndrenvs has a wealth of fast, hits hard and J'ke Anderso-n Is The whole personnel seems above the
USIc
has been dlrectoT of music in' the: material from which to pick his <team good at punting - It is entireiy prob- Il'sual-a more sophjstocated lot maybe.
~ 'Mar'is<>o, W-\sconsln High School.
i and the encouraging lact about the able that with the necessary out put I at l.east they have a different air, less
;)
E. G. Logan, assistant In agricul.! candidates of '23 is that most of them of spirit In training the Mlllrphysboro tImId, more worldly-more style. W ..
tn~e, has the B. S. degree frOm I1- have all played reg'lliarly befere en- players will all land with the first I eaw some of the same faces, but their
Iinols Unl'-ersity . . He was fo.r years terlng the Normal and are well versed string players.
fr.ames are changed!
Cupid step~'
a spec'ali.t In Dr. Hopkln's soli sur- in the fine points of the game _
Bowker, former quarterback with lively this summer with a. good ma';;
::.-icy of I'Hnols.
He also spent one
With such a promising squad in ac- the fast West Frankfort high schooi students-blllt they are still loyal to S.

i

Tavorabl~

0n

:

~('ar

in a similar survey of Alabama.

G He crmeS to S, I. N, U. from tlie
~ position of Farm Advlsot' of Crawford

('ounty.
Marjorie Rhanks takes Miss Rue's
,; n'ece as assistant in geography. She
jq " l\Tadllate of Va1!ey Clty Tea~her~.
~ ('o'lege, A. B. University of NOI·th
;:::,n"kota and A. M. 'Clru,k University,
P,p has had experlence as
grade
teacher and high school teacher,
R. A. Rcott assistant In chern Is,
_, trv. ~as B S_ and M. S_ degrees
_ 'r'", Unlversltv of Illinois.
He is '"
6 ."ative of Southern Illinois, his home
) hetng M<'und City.
Full"" Combs. aseltant· in L'ltln. has
"n A, H_ from Wah"sh College and
A. M from Indiana Uulversity. For
th" past seven years he has been the
I'eed nf th" Latin departm'lnt of Portlanrl. Or~aon high S;ehool. He ie a
r-t·y" of G"J'at'n County. IIllnois._
"f'Iendel,'son assis'ant In matheroPc, ;8 a g"aduate of Butler Col'e<>;e
,""h the A _ B, del\Tee.
She has
.-nQ.,t ~.,p vear In Washington Unlverojt..
Rt. L""ls.
~?r?h Har~ln .. special crlttp' -teacher
In n~t"re stn,ny and ge"rraphy, ia a
r~-d .. "t" of the We_tern I1linola State
'reo ch'{s' Cnl'pge ?ml has a Ph _ B de,,"<>e f,.nTTl (;l1lP.Qn Un'vers'tv
She
Wa" a teacher In the high school at

"".,'V

(FQntlnl1"~

on Par," Eight.)

tlon competion w!l\ of course be nn· eleven, will make a strong bid for a
IIsually keen and e:ctraordlnary ab;l- ,imilar position with the Maroons.
ity w!ll have to he manifested by any
Lamer. formerly with Western Mil'
'u'" h ,,·tllng a <egular pos!tl(}n, Thp •ary Academy,.is a powerful fine maD
abunrlance of backfield matel'ial wl"l md is favored through his size and
""obably allow Mac to maintain two ~"perlence for a regular herth.
separate sets of hacks enabline; him
J. Blair and K. Blair former Norto conform tD his fierce driving of- mal sta?8. rure back In school again
'enslve tact-cs by alternating the and wtil try for the team
McL.u!;"h""c"fle1tl at intervals.
I'n. fC'rmer end with Anna High. is
As a nucleus around which to build a good man either on end or in the
hls fighting machine Mac has seven !Jack fleM.
Carrington. beefy guard
of last years ree:ulars back In prac- with 'the Community High last year
tke_ Caotain Fishel, all.star guard Is a likely looking candidate for a line
will lead the team from his old posl- posltlo,n - Gilbride of AssumptlDn was
tlon o.n the rne. Excaptain Hamiltrm showing well In,..--PTactice hut was forwill be aval1able again for the back- ~ed to leave school tpmporarily at
field_
Denny Lee. QllartB'back duro Ipast by the sudden iJlness of his
lng the latter part of last season mother. Harper. of Metropolis. Rod","hnws promise of lantllng a j'b wt1h "rs of Corinth. Cox of West Frankthl' backfield force. Both ends of the fort. and Shannon, of Edwardsville,
o-'d squad are back and Hodges and are ail experienced men and will give
Mcilrath will put game flghts to re- Mac choice materIal from which to
tain their old p'laces.
Willoughby build his team.
will be ready to play in his old poThe Maroons will open their sea·
siti"n at guard _ Dunn. center of last son agalnB't Sesser here October 19.
vear: will probably play the pivot po- Oct"ber 25 they are hooked to play
sltl"'n again.
Cape Normal at Cape.
This game
Of last year's utility men 1here Is T'1"omlses to be a feature billing as
Brimm and Patts"sC'n who shC'w p-om- the 25th Is the Fiftieth Anniversary
lee C>f being avallahle for the first of the MLssoul'i Normal school and
string.
the dav a<so has been set aside a ..
I'
Among the real finds of the early home coming for the Cape pedagt'gs.
season Is the trio of Murphysboro I The South Eastern Missouri teachers
players who are listed among the I are convening In Cape on the Bame
I ~ew men reportln~ this tallAnder.' day. so a record crDwd may be looked

1. N. U.
And then the:re a.re changes on the
1iatform. We greeted with joy one of
the faculty who has been absent a
veal' working on her doctor's degree.
We missed her mueh last year and an'Iously awaited her return.
Fiftythree members iu the faculty! One
hundred and s;x eagle eyes on us!
And there are eieven new memb"","
all hailing i'rom different parts of the
Unitefdl States - We like their Jooksaud that's not all, what's still better
we like them.
They will have
several degrees taclted on to their
names, but they're not "mossbacks."
)n the other hand they are delightfully
~uman and real live wires.
: "
Pretty young thing to the football
hero.
She: "Are you v<'ry 8·trOng?"
He: (modestly) "Well, what can
r!~ for you, little girl?"
She: "Oh. J was just wondering if
you could break this twenty-dollar
bill .• ,
forward to. The Ma'Toons will entert31n Sblrtleft~ here, November 2,
Cape plays a return game here Dn the
Maroon" home coming day, Nov. 11).
The' Nonnal' eleyen wili travel to
Charleston November 17 and will w:lnd
up their season against McKendree
bere November 24.
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endeavor In the R.a.diato:r
to radiate the wit and wisdom
ot on faculty members and the stu·
dents in general. It Is hoped thwt
the Egyptian rewaers will experience
real .. enjoy,ment in all that finds a
plsce here. Drop all contrlbutloos In
F,gyptlan"Box.
THE PET CITY OF AMERICA
Where did yoU spend your vacation
this summer? Have YOU anythlu,g tor
next year? If not, think over the
folTowJ.n'g article and maybe it will
help yOU.
Colu

Reports that Mrs. Warren G. Hard·
ing has leased an aplllI'tment In Wash·
Ington and will make bilr home there
though paying occaBio~ viSits Ito
Marlon, Ohio, as she Is doing at
present, and perhaps spending winters
In Florida, cannot ha va smrprlsed
many Amerlc8IDB. Mrs. Harding has
many devoted fu1ends In the City
where she lately Ilved a8 the graelQus
hostess of tbe White Hou...,. She may
well cboose to spend most of her time
among the scenes where her lamented
husbanl(} lI'endered his country sucb
distinguished service.
But a tact perbaps more explanatory
Is that Washington Is a most agree·
able to. live. People rwbC! have tried
·!t are l!kely to stay there, If they
can. The country has Jon,g been familiar with the tendency of senators
~epresentatlve8 and other office bOld:

the rall term.
The new men represent various sec·
tiona of Soutbern I1Unols, and all are
of college rank. They were leaders
in each of their respective copununl·
ties, and no doubt are of stelfllng
wortb and ability. The line-up Is as
follows:
COLLEGE SENIORS
Jno, E. Hunsaker.
J. Ralph Warren.
D. Ramson SheNetz
COLLEGE JUNIORS
Virgil Tanner.
COLLEGE SOPHMORE8
Frank Watson.
Lester Buford,
Russell Clemens.
Edward- make
·LeClalre Burt
Elbert Mldaagh.
Kenneth Bla~r.
Glenn Fishel.
Ha'ITY Phemlster,
Everett Benton.
Harlan Hodges.
COLLEGE FRESHM EN
Orval HMTison.
Don Bowk.....
'1
',~
James Blair.

reading by .MJrs. Collllll'd, and t;he "pig
tail quartette" was given.
As a souventr of the evening bal·
loons were distributed at the favor
booth. A large number or new stu.
dents we~e present-we welcome them
and hope they wfil come again.

for BOme reason or other, exceeding·
Iy popular. It being a collection of
ers to take up their residence in mOdern toWes such as a Cigarette,
Washington atter Ll'etiring trom of- rou,ge, etc.
fice, Many persons of' wealth like
A short program consisting of mu·
to live in Washington, thougb they
.:....-..--never had any connection with the
SE'ITLEMO,IR'S -SHOE HOSPITAL AND SHINING PARLOR
federal' government a-n.d though they
-

-0)

I

m~gbt

I

live any place else. Washing·
Have your soles stitched on with the Goodyear Welt machine
ton Is as' beauUful as on'S would ex·
Best lined of rubber heels.
Shoes dyed and shlnted
pect a city to be when built, main·
J
~ude~ts headquarte~8
talned. and developed through a cen:
Across the street from the p08tofflce
tury without 'l'egard to expense, since
Phone 252Y
a whole nation pays the bills. Parks,
--- __'_I":.
monuments, statuary, historic spots, O_Il_a_a_t_l
stwtely buildings, libraries, galleries, ~
pleasant places, varied be:l,uties and
"'interesting events aU help to 'make
Ufe delightful. Absence of Ind'Ustrial
events may Improve
conditions.
Weather is ordinarily a~eeable, ex·
Toilet Articles
Drugs
cept In midsummer. Little journeys
may be made by land Or water. NaSchaeffer
Waterman
ture has helped government to make
Parker
Conklin
a city unique.

I
I

Not all who might Ilke to live there
are at liberty to do so--and that may
be well. We wish every American
might at ·Ienat viillt Washington be'
fore he dies. Iof the country could af·
tord It. we would go so f8lIj as to ad·
"ocate such a trip for every citizen
at public expense. We do not be·
Iieve tha1 any man or woman could
see the sl.gbts of Washington and

visit ArJington and stand before the

II
I
I

II
I

~

I

WILHELM URUG CO.

Fountain Pens and Pencils
Athletic Goods

School Supplies

102 South illinois Avenue
Phene 276
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tomb at Mt. Vernon and not be a bet- .;.--.. ...... _ _

ter Amerlcsn.

FRA TERNITY
Earl Purdue.
, OPENED MONDAY I ~::erF::~::~e.
The Sigma Alpha PI opened Monday with an enrollment of twenty-five
students. Seven of them are anginal
charter members, while the remalnIng eighteen have been pledged and
will become members at the close of

ate by the Zetetic Four Quartette, a

Claude Eperson.
GI1'bert Waller.
Gathiel Pence.
Ray Davison.
AN UNUSUAL SIG,

IiI

I
II
I

r

II

!'

For better service call the old reliable

,

!'

YELLOW HOOD TAXI

Open and closed cars
The Sigs this year have a member
who Is peouliar <tn tbe others In many
68L-Phone--68L
respects, in tact. the differences are
greater than the similarities. WhIle
he Is both the least and youu,gest of I
24 hours per day.
Ralph
all the members, he Is considered as
a valuable asset by the entire group.
At lunch he Is regular. steady and
adequate. He I. an excellent athlete "~:':_~_~~::;:;::::_:;:_;::'_::;~::::: _, _ _ , _ _ _ _
and holds honors In sprinting, boxing ~
and wres-tling. Quite frequently he . : . - <T1WV . . -~ . . .

iI

Johnson

I

_r_lI_g_lJ_

positions himself conUguous to the Influx of NornJal students and waits
tOT some rival of canine fame.
In
sbort be 1.6 a Siamese bull-ldog, the
froteruity mascot-, and bls name Is

SPALDING'S

.SiLg.

Friday NI"tlt-and the ZETETS
There were quite a few comments
made concerning tbe Zetetlc poster
whicb came out Friday, "Came and
get puncbed." "Blue beard's den", etc.
After going to. the society hall one
found not a boxing match or a bioody
dungeon. but a party in full swing.
Busy Zetets had decorated the hall
very tastefully.
Booths were anranged around thp
wall of the hall with such tltlea as

ATHLETIC GOODS

II
.~-

THE

EGYPTt'AN

quests doth~ a nation live, but by
Its Arts-the aTt that gives Its soul
ellllbc1lm&t."
This Imotto is islgnlfieant of the fact that the history
-------.--~.~--- of Art Is not so much the history
QUESTIONS MY ETIQUETTE BOOK of the Arts of design, as It is a hlsDOESN'T ANSWER
tory of civiIlzatlon,
Tbis club Is beginning its third
Is it correct to remove small pieces year and is growing tn sbrength
of yeast from Home brew before' and 'enthusiasm, In addition to ingampling it?
.. ~ "~_
I terestlng ,programs planned fOO' the I
What side of the napkin should he I fail term, the members are .}oakmg I
used for wiping the silverware?
; I forwarp. to :oveaJI'ing an A, A, C,
To whom should complaint be made olub pin, and to their annual Christ,
when your neighbor spiJ.Js soup on I mas party,
Y6Jlr trollsers?
Vnder what conditions may the e;nds
"Get uP,' Clara, get up at once ~ a
Or matches be used as tooth picks?
man has just broken Into the home!"
If the gravy served does not match
"I'm up, de;ar·, I'm uP!,~ But what
your vest, what precautions should have you done wRh the rouge box, I'd
be taklmZ
"
like to know, 'J
''1:Eh'E~DAY AND T.0DAY
The old fashioned, girl packs her box
Little girl to bride at 'wedding re,
to take to schOOl; 'I'
ception:
One Bihle, one pepermiitt stick one
"You don't look nearly So tired as
bottle ~sulphur an~'mola88e~,
[ should have thought."
ODe dazen hair r!bbo~8, flannels aO'd
Bride: "Don't I,' deaT?
But why
numerous unmentioned articles,
did you t"ink I should look tired 1"
Little Girl: "Well, I heard Mother
'The modern girl packs her ~va1i1ie ?or say you'.d been running ---after Mr.
school! One copy Breezy
Smith for months and months."
Stories, one carton Herbert 'l'ar'eyton, one b(}Ule Johnny Walker,
One d~ozen hair nets anq numerous
HAWAIIAN~\
silk unmentionables,

ORIGIN OF THE .

We've all heard of the girl Who had
to swim back from a motar boat ride,
bllt we all look up to the girl who
had to parachute back from an aeroplane,
ART APPRECIATION CLUB

Art AppreCIation Club will'
first meeting of the fall
~erm Thursday evening. October 4,
The following members are officers:
Medrith Smith, President.
Irene Almon. Vice-PreSident.
Dorothy Mertz, Secretrury.
Aileen Neftzger, "Treasurer.
Their motto Is taken flrom the
poem by Morris Gray, Director ot
Boshm Museum:
"N at hy lts con-

II

It~

S. I. N. U.
Home Coming
Nov. 9-10

Th" ori~ln of the HawaIIan peopl,
Is still "(lmewhat obscure. Oldest In
hubltunts of tlle islands told the earll·
~'t mi.~I"'/l8·ries that the largest Is
land was produced from 8 large e!!1l:
deposited by an Immense hlrd upon tllf
water, whkh, bursting, fOG'ned the present Island. From til!, tll's' lund
utl,..r Isla ntis <>, Ihe Hllwalian groul
d<>"E']np"" .. utomslleally.
TI,e consen'ath'e HIi\I'a!lun. of early
r!;I\' • • tnutl·v hplrl the aplnlon thnt H,e
~r~I hllT"n; tnllllhitanls or tile islands

tI,.

r1f"~wf'nclprl fl"OJl)

The biggest days of them all

frllm tlip tf)~t ten trlhp~ flf l:;;:'·flf'i.

I
f

I

I

;

I,
II
!

thf' gods, or were cre-

RtE'el hI' n mlrade upoo the ishm,ls.
SnmE' of tile earllest American mlssion~
u:'ies Found conrlush'e (>vl<lpnce, to
tllelr '"inrl_, thut the Hawaiians sprang
The

UUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUHIIIIIIUlruIllIllIllUWIIIIHIIIIIU!lIl1l11l1nlllmnllllllllllllHIIUUIIIlIumUlllllllllllllilillUIllIUIIIUIIIIUIllUA.lulOlUmHIIIIIIIM

UP". R~ nlhille, In hi. "Illslmy of thp
AmpricHn Mloslon." 1!;4:l. i:1'-E'S much
RJlllN>o tn tnwlng tllp rarnllrl~ he-tween
("llfo;tollls 8.'Hi trflilltlnns Of the Wflwniluns nnc1 tll~ f'prf'lnon1es and scripture
Itf the .Tp",~.

I

The long life battery
Vulcanizing

Phone 13

Ignition

R, G, Benson, Distributor:

i - . . - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,_ _ _

D_~_O_D_I_D_D_a_o._c
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I

.

EXIDE
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I

,I

Sellef Has Seen Held That They Are
Descended Frolt,1 the Lost
T rl bes of Israel,

Under the shedding spreSsDut tree
Even as you and I,
With a hunk of bunk
And a fhunk of junk
Ynu're a,better m'lll than I arnOld Black Joe.

The
hold
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TRY OUR MEALS FOR 40c.
Big Plate Lunch, 25c.
'CENTRAL RESTAURANT
North I. C. Division Office
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Somebody scoffed, "Oh, you'll never do that,
At least no one ever has done It,"
But he took off his coat and he took off his hat,
And the first thing he knew he'd begiUn it,
With a lift of hie chin arul' a hit of a grin
If any do.nbt rose he fOiTbid It;
He stauted to sing as he tackled the thing.
That couldn't be done and he did it.

EOYPTIAN
1II1nois
College PrE S8
Association

Charter

MemlJ~r

I

There are thouGands to tell yoU It cannot be done;
There are thousands to prophesy failure,
There are thO'lHlaniioS to point out to yOU one by ODe
The dangers that walt to assail you.
But just buckle In with a bit oJ: a grin,
Then take or,f your coat and go to It.
Just start in to sing a8 you tackle the thing
That "cannot be done." and you'll do It.

Publ shed every week during the Coreg:ate year by the students of the
S'~uthern Illinois Slate University, Carbondale, [II.
E .. terc,d ~s second c ass matter at tile Carbondale Po"t Oirice under
the aC.t of March 3, 1879.

--------------_._-- "
0 fice
Main BuIlding,
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Univer.lty

RoolI) 16

Telephone
Exchange NO.

STAFF

EGYPTIAN BOARD

EdItor·ln-chief
J. Lester Buford '24

Business Manager
llusselt Clemen. '24.

EGYPTiAN

Associate Edltor~W. J. Zahnow '23,
Organization Ed-Vtrg!nla Neftzger '~4
Humor Editors-BElirtie Brooks '25;
Margaret Fo" '26.
Social Editors-Eth,,1 Parr' '24; Wm,
Felts' '26.
Athletic Editor-Merle Crawford '24.
News Editor-Agnes Lentz '24.
FeatlU"e Editor-D. Ransom Shel'lrstz.
'23.
Exchange Editor-Henry Markus '24.
Caflloonist-Paullne Gregory '24.
Oritlc-Mae C, Trovlllion.

17
STICKERS

FOR

YOUR

L.ETTERS

·:·--·-------1
I

The Home-coming Commitee
are
having stick!!rs printed to advBrtlse
:bat affai r. They will be ready for
~listribution within a few days.
It Is b' ped that every student will
luta n these and put them on the back
lf all lett"rs.

Adv. Manager-Charles Neeley '24.
Typl.t-Thelma Deck '24,
CollegeC;ollegeNormal~

Normal-

I
I
I
i

II

1':0rm .. l -

Or . W. A. Brandon, '01

AcademyAcademyAcademyFaculty Advisor-E, G, Lentz.

Carbondale. Ill.
fiilpecialties
EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT

Glasses Fitted

DR. F. L. LINGLE
Ge:1eral Practice
THIS YEAR'S EGYPTIAN

Special Attention to
Diseases of
reporter I EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
I

Immediately after th~ death of President Harding, the Inquiring
of the Chicago l1:ibune asked a question similar to this one: "What do you
(onslder the greatest single ev~nt of Harding's administration?" or the five
flitferent an"werB given, the One with. wh'ich I was the most impressed
was, "The selenion of his ea \Jinet and other co-workers" Harding was
IIOt a super-man and he knew it. From the v ..ry day that I learned tillat I
had heen made editor of this p"per until now, I have t:led to f .gure just how
it cou~d be made as successful B8 in previouB years or even more so if
possible. and When I read the above question and answer, I Immediately saw,
on .. of the things I must do. With thfs idea 0,( picking a "tr(\ng staff In mind,
I began to make observations and to ho'd consultaJlions with Tariou. memo
bers of th's school who were able to tell me just where certain characters
\leIe best sulted. That has been taken care of and It is with pleasure that I
present to you (he staH) fat THE EG YPTIAN as listed on this page. It Is
my beiief that every member will do his best to make the paller a success

I
I
I::::~:::::, ::::::::'::~::i: I
I

!

TAKE HER CANDY'

I

; I

claus candY-She Is SURE to
like it.

1'1-

We have the best that can be

made.
And it's ALWAYS so
1 wOllJder:'ully
F1resb and PURE.

Glasses Fitted

It
II
,

We have evp.ry kind you could

t
II
All Students are invited
I ::";:;:0:::,';'..:'" "".' oo~ I

Office:

possibly want-from FINEJST as·

Virginia Building

sorted ctlOcola.tes, full cream nut
caramel.,

bonbons,

Iii

assorted

-TO-

attend the B. Y. P. U.
First Baptf~t Church

t

I

CARBONDALE CANDY
KITCHEN

I
I

I
I
I.:.~----.---~.:.
~,:~ ~::\tW:~lq:~reas V;:~eg;::~ :~~\~r i~on~~~i:; yOo: !~~e:r;:~t :~r;:lnyt ~:s~~ T-"-'G~:s-'--'--'--'---;p::~g'-C:~:-'-'r
ci .. ted with the
I "ant you, te
keep in mind that this - 1
pape~',

cO.l!.tinuc<l~ly

YOUR SCHiOOL, that it ds your business to boo.t your school, and the best
way to boost your school i. through the school paller. We want you to help
us make this a representative school Ilapel', one that wll1 give your organl·
zatlon oJ' your society -or your class as much space as I give mine. That Is
pxactly what we want to do and We can do a much better job of It, If you will
I,elp. Did you say "How can I he'p?"
By your .ubscription and giving
the news. Let'~ work together and we can make it go,
"HE DID IT."

Somebody .aid that it cc'uldn't be done,
But he, with a chuckle, replied,
That "maybe It couldn't but be would be one
Wbo wonldn't say so till he tried. '.
So be buckled right in with the trace of a grin
On his f·ace. If he worried he hid It.
He start~d to sing 8S he tackled the thing
That couldn't be done, and be did It.

liS

I
,

-I
1
I
I

I

I

FEDERER HARDWARE STORE
With a complete new stock
Across from Post office
Headquarters
for
Sporting goods.

II
1
I
I

t
Builders Hardware
Glass
I
t
.:.-...-,-~-~-------~~~-~---...

THE
HOW TO USE THE L.IBRARY
L.lbrary Hour.
School days-8:00 a. m. 4:30 p. m.
Satuordays-9:00 a. m. 12 a. m.
1. Never hold a cl)nversation In
the library.
Absolute silence must
be the r\lle or no studying can be
accomplished.
2. Reserva books may be taken
out at 3:30 p. m., but must be returneq by 9: 00 the next day.
3. All other books may be kept
two weeks and then be renewed .for
a no,th er t wo wee k"
s h necessary.
4.r-A fine of 5 cents an hour for
rese\-ve books and 1 cent a day fOT all
others Is charged for keeping books
over time.
5. Ail books must be chrurged at
the desk before taking them out at
the Lltirary.
6. Books taken from the stacks to
be read in the reading room are also
to be charged at the desk.
7. When hooks aTe retuTned to
the library they should be placed on
desk to be discharged.
8. When reserve books are read in
the library please return them to th\'J
reserve shelves or put them on the
truck.
Never put books ·\back on
tbe she].ves in the stacks for the
chances are ten to one you will not put
them in the right place, and thus
(aUSe endless trouble.
9. The magazines are to be read
only In the library. Do not cut or
deface them In anyway.
10. Do not leave the library in the
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ml'sslon. This Is" to avoid unnecessary :he B's.
heating and cleaning Is given the
noise and confusion.
To learn what the Library has on nllmber 621.346.
11. No one Is allowed on second "Woman," look for "woman" In pro·
When looking up a subject ot minor
floor of ·stacks except with special [le,r dl'awer.·
Importance, or any subject thOroughly,
permission.
Every book is represented in the' note classification numbe.,. assigned
12. Do not use the telephone with· catalog by two or more cards.
to the book you want, and then go
out permission and then only when abo
How to F;',d a Book
to the shelves and examine all the
~l'Iutely necessary. .
The cataloglUe tells not only that hooks which stand near It on the
13. These few rules aTe absolutely the library has a bOOk, hut where It .helves. It Is only in this way that
IOecessary. In addition to these rules may be found it is In.
you can find, for example, that a gen·
WP ask when yOU are reading MagaWhen yoU find the card for the eral histQry of American Uterature
7.;lleS and Newspapers please return book yOU wish, note the number or has a chapter of criticism on Longthem
to
their
proper
places. letter in upper left corner. This in- fellow which is as good as a small
N~.arly all the cubby holes are labeled dicates the book'e place on the shelves book on the same subject.
so this should not be a burden on any
Books are classified and ananged
Reference Room
one.
This is f(ll" the· students con- on the shelves by numbers 000, 100,
The Reference Collection contains
venlence for no one who wants to 200, 300. etc.
'
encyclopedias, general and special,
resd the American Magazine enjoy"
With the number of a particular year books, like the World's Almanac
lonkl~g all OV-/lr the library for it.
If book In mind, go to the shelves any· and American Year book, collections
the last student using 1t had put it where and follow the numbers on or of the World's gest literature, books
back In its compartment there would back until you locate your book., Do at quotations, dictionaries, and blobe no ,trouble. The newspapers are not overl-ook the decimal point: 622 IITaphlcal dictionaries.
very often torn past reading when comes after 621.9.
PerIodicals and Pe'rlodical Indexes
left lying on the table.
Several' books may have the'same
Most magazines are indexed In
The Catalo~
number if they are on the Bame suh· "Poole'. fndex." 1902·1906, and "ReadAn Index to all books in the library. ject. In that case they are arranged "rs' Guide," 1910 to date. These In·
Cards are arranged alphabetically by alphabetically by author under the dexes are' kept On the tahle at the
the nret word at the top of the card. number.
ll>ft of the Librarian's desk, the maga·
Use as you WOuld use a dictionary N
Exceptions. Fiction has no classi· zines are arranged alphabetically by
I 'tn encyclopedia. There are cards un· fleation number. It Is arranged al· title on the north side ot the second
der author, subject, and title l! dis· [lhabetically by author on spedal floor book stack •.
tinctive.
~helve".
Biography tollows hlst<Yry.
Pamphlets and pIctures
To Jearn whether the library has a ("ollective biography classities 920; in·
Pamphlets often contain the latest
book by Ida M. Tarbell, look for "Tar· divldual biography classifies In Band mateTlal on many subjects.
These
hell" in drawer containing that section's arranged alphabetically by biogJra- are filed In a vertical file behind the
of the alphabet, as shown by labe\.
phee.
lihrarlans desk in the outer office.
To learn whether the library has a
Claaslflcatlon
pictures on various subjects have been
hook called "The Business of Being
Numbers are suhdlvlded Indefinitely mounted and arranged by subject In
Woman," look for the word "Buslnes~" by u"e or the decimal point. For ex. another file.
Ask the librarian to

I

::~~~:~:~i=:~::~=~:~::'~: I:::~~~:,':~::~::~~:~~:: f!le~,
f
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KRYSHER'S

Always have bargains In staple merchandise sb"alght last brown
vici kid shoes. Goodyear welt soles, dressy and serviceable $5.50

I
I

I

__ _

II
I,

Heavy wool rope stH('h sweaters In maroon Qr blue ..

.$6.75

Heavy part wool' rope stitch sweater.

...$5.00
,5Qc and 700

Silk knit neckties newest shapes ....
Men's Brown calf dress shoes several shape.

...$4.50

Men's silk sox, all sI2.es. good assortment .......

.. ..... 5Oc

Cotton sox .........

.. lOc, 15c, 25c, 35c

Women's silk hose..

... 50c, $1.00, $1 50

Girls wOPI hose big assortment to choose trom $2.00. $1,50, $1.00
We handle a good up·to.\l.ate stock of shoes. hose, bats, cap.,
gloves and notions. Our prices are always low. You run no
risk in trading here as we wUl refund your money on any reo
turned merchandiSe.

f

I

I.

KRYSHER STORE CO. INC.

.:. . .- - - - -_ _ >_ _ _ _ _

J_.....-_ _ _ _

~

WATCH OUR WINDO'"

I

DISPLAY

I

I'

I

What you see in our windows reflects what you
find in our store. Neither wilfully or by accident do
we intend that our window display shall create the
wrong impression or act as a false stimulant to whet
the appetite and then disappoint the intending purchaser after the feast is spread.
We mean that our windows shall always be a true
index of v~es not only in prices but in the character
of the merchandise displayed as well, and there shall
always be plenty of it inside the store--we promise
you that.
We want all students as our friends and you are
cordially invited to inspect our merchandise without
obligation to buy.

II
_J_ ....:. . __

JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.

.....

1

~

________"___ __ __
~

~

~_~

I

o_ _ _ _
.".._ _ _ _ _ _

~
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Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. WaJ.'ace Karu-aker, of
Anna, Ill., are the parents of a baby
boy born August., 16th. Mis'. Karraker, was formerly Miss Margaret
Browne, and former ,librarian,
Mary Youngblood is suffering from

SCHOOL GOSSIP

Good resolutions a.re often like
loosely tide coros----{)n thti ifrst siraln
of temptation they slip. They should

Cop: "What is your business?"

Frlsollcr:, "I. anI a. locksmith."
Cop: "Well, what were yon doing
the gambling house w.e just raided?"
be tied In a hard knot of vraYEj! I And
Prisoner: "When you came In I was
they should be kept tight, tight, and making a b<JJt Jar the door."
firm by constance stretching GODj

This column wants to keep the student body informed about what's happenJng on the campus and in town
we
ou~t
to
have' everyone's
r,ame
in
here
sometime
during
year becanse you're all dOing some· a sprained ankle which she received WARD. If they slip, OIl' break, tie
"Wait until I go get my goat glOVes"
thing that Is Interesting to someone while teaching at the Glade School them again.
"Your goat gloves, what do you
mean ?"
else, We Are all Interes-ted in some- this year.
btjdy else's b~Biness., Send In news
.. W ell , I used to eall thel;ll kid
t!J1t you hear,
1 Patronize our advertisQrs.
gloves until they got 80 old."
Miss Bowyer and Miss Cla.rk <lpent
thTee weeks In Yellowstone National
Park durtnj'j their vacation, They re- Sta~ Social Given by the Y. M.
. C. A.; .s FirFt Fegular
turned'just before the fall term open·
Co'Jep,'iate Meet:ng
ed . .,
._,
-,
of the Year.
Two nt' our .faculty members have
joined the mUltitude and bobbed their
ha'-r. They are both in the music deThe fifEt Official meeting for any
pal'tment.
organization of the ye r tock place last
It I~ rumor~d that Anthony Hall Tuecday when tbe y, M. C. A. gave
I" to be 100 per ~ent bobbed. They're i a stag socia, in the ·gym for all the
getting their hair cut at the rate of i hoys,
Many students availed themten per day.
~
Isplv(S of th's chance to get acqualnt-

I
I

Stag Social Staged

REAL BARGAINS
In ladies new leather pouch bags
R. L. WEILER
Jeweler and Optometrist

I

Joe Hickey was operated on for ~p- ed.
pendicitl. late this snmmer but he Is I The music of 1he evening was given
by l"illa Hall with the faint but repnHrel.y recovered nOw.

I

Wanda Sizemore and Ralph Gre ..t- ?"hn: ' ""si~tance of ArmentJrout.
h011Se. both graduates of the S, 1. John Keith, ('hairman of the Bocial
N. U_, were married the latter _par' cc;mm'ttee, had charge of the games
Of July.
The Egyptian Wishes then- for the euening.
The new contests
the he.t of InlCk. They WeTe One of whlch we'e introduced furnished rare
the manv coupl(>8 who occupied the amusement and lllsured the crowd that
campus last spring.
something was doing. all the time,
In the candle :'ace Stewart forgot
Opal Dnug1as. a member at the senIor chss ,and Earl Welton of Mar- to ligh t the cand~ Ireta use he thought
[on, w"re married In Murphysboro, In it was time to leave after the second
Septemher,
They will make their 11p. In Swat rag, whicb p:roved to

t

I__

-~

,

~_-..-..-_.

_____

,

I
j

i

~

D:amonds

Watcbes
Jewelry
W·atch Repairing a Specialty

I

WILHELM DRUG CO

____________________
102 South illinois Avenue

J

II_C_~.:.

{lliNDLEMAN AND WILLIS

Hamson county.
Ruth Wa.ddington '23 -is attending;
school at the University of Illinois this
year.
i
Mildred McGinnis '23 Is attending'
school at the UniverSity o.f Illinois.
Virginia and. Aline Nertzger spent I
tlie~week-end In West Frankfort and

The F.d'tor wishes to take this'
methC'd of show'ng his appreciati(>;!l
to the fermer editor, D. Ransom She1'H,tZ: fn' his valuab~e assistan<:e in
getting the paper started.
He has
played a lar.ge part in making this 18sue possible. ___________

ed to drive thpm hrme.

TRUNK HAULERS

VVe cater to student trade

Phone 3641., 269Y, 475Y
.....
t.-

... ____1_____ ,___

~.::..:__~

,_,,_u_._~~~_I1

,.,-,----,,-,.-._-,,-,---,---,,--,,-,,-"_"_-'_"----'--._--_._....

ENrrs 1\/1 I NG ER"S

__

When Thirsty,

Fine Ice Cream and Candies
_ _ _....-.._'_(_II_'_"_'__'_('_.__

~

__

. -.__.-._-,.-..---_
- . - - - _.._- _ _- _ _ _

._(~I_,_,

~

..:4

-l

\

_~c,~

it

~

The fq(·t that Crandle and Sherretz
were "chief custodians or the cone
conta'ner" shows the "fe!lows" did not
1"ave unp"ovtd"d for.

, ...
,1a4_o

I

.!:...._---~----------___._-"_._--'_.:.".
_.J_ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ _ )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Uhlan Henderson. one of our footbali men of last ye ..r, is attending
school at Fresno, California.
Bonnie Batson and Halene Street
t1\l~ht two weeks belore the term:
opened at the Stohe' tSchool in Wit-I:

Visit

M urpflysboro

',' We appreciate student patron'age
,Ladies' hair bobbing ~ special~y
Opposite Carbondale Nationall Bank

I,

Ch'c1go the first part of September.
ren .peke fo- a few minutes on "The
Harold Pritchard. one of the memo '\ttitl'd" <'f -Ihe Faculty Toward the
hers of the faculty and director of 'l. M r_ A_ He empha"lzed the fact
the rrchesD'a last year Is attending to the new ,tlldents and 'reassured the
the Universitv of nUno'ls this year.] ~ld On"," th·,t the memhers of the Fa-,
cully are rpady to help and urged that
William Ashley and Julia Bridges, thpy hpcome acquainted w:'lh tbem.
b~th Carbondale young people and I
fo-mer st1ldents, were married last
Wj'Ii~m j(eilh. prpsidpnt of the Y.
week In Marlon.
I .'11. r. A .. next int"oducpd Mr. Bunce,
.
who Is a state Y. ]If C A. worker
Max Lollar '23 leaves next week fo,r for this district. He gave a splendid
Rovalton. Ill.. to take up his work talk en the pbyslcal. me~]tal and sp'rl.
liS principal in the public
schools tual H'de of the Triangle. All of his
there.
Jlolnts were wp1l illustrated whicb help-

i

___

CARBONDALE'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
~_a_,

l-'~~~rn;~~~·i·

homp' In ~'arjon, and all their ~rlends be a "man's game." "Stumb'ing," was
at S. I. N _ U. extend their best - ,vithollt doubt ,the har-<lest hltter_ The
•rcl" pD',. jump was capturrd by Virwishes,
John Lockwood Is in school after 'il B'-atln. The Slepover. and Steal-ng the Fla~ were a~l new games
an operation for tonsllitls and ad·
around which great iHterest centered,
noids. He is still hardly able to talk,
After the coutests Prclessor WarMiRS Baldwin spend h"r vacation In

I

WOLF SHOE CO.

We have W)18t you want, when you want it
All your needs in footweaT and hosiery
Merchandise of quality at reason,able prices

I
I

~

!

_ _ .:.
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THE
FORMER TEACKERS NOT
WITH US TH IS YEAR
Ellen D.armount
Junior High Critic
Mrs, Dearmount. the popular critic
of the Junior High School, accepted
a position as tea.cher of English In the
Junior High School of Cleveland O.
Altho~ she wae only with us' one
year.J-he made a host of friends durIng her short stay.
Sarah Mitchell.
J~nlor High Crlt:~
Miss Mitchell. critic of Juni« Hlgl:!
for the lailt three yeaJl'll. -reSigned and
Is teaching In a girl's private schOOl
at Evanston. Miss .Mltchell was al80 a member of th_e Faculty ::loclal
Committee and helper tn the Senior
Cltnls Advisor.
Harold Pritchard
Band and ·Orchestra
Harold Pritchard. who took over
the Band and Oxhestra when Mr.
Bainum left anKI Instructor In wind Instrumentsthe year before, will not

Pa.ge Seven

lugs,
Miss Hickson and the girls
'look forward to a pleasant year together indeed. a few W'ere so anxious
to return Ithat they arrived early Monday morning aud were seated on the
porch eagerly awaiting the opening of
the doors. Anthony Ha.ll Is one hundred per cent 'for the Egyptian and
Is always ready to help In the school
enterprises.
Y. M. C. A.·
This evening in the Association Hall
In the Library Building.
My Fifth Stud,,-By Prof. S. E.
Boomer.
Special music.
All men InvM.ed, especially new students.
Zetetlc Program
Octobe-r 5th
Play-"The Ga'froters"-Agnes Lentz.

Y. W. C. A. SOCIAL
"What we want Is Sociability."
"Get Acquainted" was the watchw.ard at the Y. W. C. A. Social
which was held Tuesday 'night at 7:00
o'clock iu Association Hall. Approxlni.ately one .hundred thirty girls were
present. the majority of which were
new students.
The Ice was broken by a hani:! shaklug game, then In 1"1Lpld succession
fnJlowed stunts representing months
of the year and a "spelling match."
Some were ~atly astonished at thelJr
seeming Inability to spell words such
as "receive" and "belleve."
The Cabinet members were intre>duced and each said a few wnrds describing her' particular dnty as
net member. After the refreshments
and muolc. "Good Night. lAdies"

~ba::~DorothY
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Meffert-Jane

Mot-

"ALWAYS IN TROUBLE"

~een::th
~~ ethi~n~ea.r·it
Prl;Cha~d Is at Socratic Society Invites everyone
ng
vers y 0 IIl1uois ",t I who can enjoy a laugh to see the
Champ ... lgn.

signalled dismissal, everyone feeling
that she was better acquainted now
wltb schOOl lIfe.
The Y. W. C. A. will meet next
Tuesday 80t 6:30 p. m. The s,ubject
or the meetiog Is "The F'riswlIy Road."
All gi....!s of is. 1.. N. U. are cordially
Invited to he present.
Patronize
Egyptian,

the

adTertlse.rs

John: "Ever been
speeding?"

of the

pinched

for

King: "No. but I've been slapped
for goln.g too fast.

citn-

Subscribe for the Egyptian.
Read the ads In the Egyptian.

,

Photographs of Quality
Our PhotograpLSatl'*fy
na

"
,!

D

!

play, "ALWAYS IN TROUBLE" FrlJuJia Rue,
day night, October 5th. It is the first .:._
~--:4
Geography
play 01 the season and IS a.n exanple , , _ _ _
____
•• _':'
Miss Rue, Instructor of geogr ... phy i of the many enjoyments the So('le'l.y
and matron or Anthony Hall, Is con- affords. "ALWAYS IN TROUBLE" I
tlnuing her etudles in the University Is a lively faree full of laugh-provok- I
t
oC Christiana after a summ ....·s tour of, lug situations and witticisms. Gldlon '.;
Europe. Miss Rue took part In all i Blair....ged 93, and ... multi-mllllonRoclal activities of the students and alre, has determined to marl'}
his
was fac~jty advisor for the Obelisk ~aMcblld, Rosebud, to _the SO1\. of
I
ast year. " "
his old friend. It either of the peoMrs. L. J. Hills
pIe ~etuBe to marry the ct.her~ the .:.~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,~c_,_c ____
~_=_~:n_=~~:::::~:-::-=?,.:'
Cttoru8
one refusing loses a million do:!L:S . .!._ _ _ I-.
--- - ----~':4
Mrs. HllIs was just with us one
Tom, who lias never seen Rosebud.
year but her work with the chorus' n,lstakes an old maid for the helreas ,
I
.howed remarkable sklll and aLd~d the and hires Tutt to Imper80nate hlm- !l
e e~ t
ace In own 0 e t
sch""l to a ,great de.gree. Mrs, Hill'. selt, tbinklng that the heiress will 'I
home duties forced her to resign.
marry him. Rosebud tries to p ..""uade i
AlbHta Gibbons
Tntt not to marry her by feigning In-II
,
Mathematics
sa.~ty. -but when she learns that Tutt I
Miss Gibbons. who assisted In Ma Is merely mas<1uerad'ng a.s Tom, she
thrmatlcs, remains at her home In ne""ly scares the life out of him.
t'
:\1 etr"Polis tbis year.
Tbe comedy scenes are furnlsbed I
_
Julia Rue
hy Misery Moon, a hoodooed colored
,
Miss Clark is in receipt oC a lett-r hov. always in trouble:
,
!"om Miss Julia Rue, one of the faculLulu Pearl. whose every move and
.
1.'- last year and who Is In Havln slleech Is ,rag-time;
Telemark Norway this year. We rePaul .. Maleek. wbo Is atter Tutt
gret that we a"e unable to print the. with a dvnamlte bomb;
,
ent~re lertter.
She and her mother I Samantha. tbe funny ('ld maid;
Patrick, the bew\ldered ticket-seller.
j
will spend the year In Norway with
her relatives and Miss Rile plans to. Jt starts with a laugh
take some work in .stockholm wllh
And enlls wllh a roar;
Dr. DeGeer. She sayS that since ella A"d when Its all over
You'll want sotRe more.
"rrlved there she has leatn/!(! to ride
" h'cycle which Is as cnmrnon as n- I SOn fl,..n't be grumpy
A '"~ don't be glum,
F'ord Is hwe, and has taken some long
-'~(l wl"h
by heck;
trips ('n It.
You hadn't come_
All of 1I11ss Rue's I'dends aTe gl.. d to
hpar of her pleasant trip over .and
hope that this year will not make I \Ve'll [10 [lItr best
her forget she Is, the AMERICAN "" ,,'VP R orood shnw,
which l~,* says her friends over theTe B"j W" n .... d some help
call her,
'
From you. you know!

1

i .

i
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BRUNNER'S COTTAGE CAFE
MIT' k
ea IC e s
A Good Clean Place to Eat
O
· P ost Off'Ice
pposde

i

Th B
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,
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I
I

"

I
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Breakfast is

III

I
I

STUMBLE INN

I
i

!

Breakfast, 7 to 9:30.

I,

Lunch, 11 to 2

I
I

School Supplies

i

':l'· ..... 'l (\'1,t lQud/I opland and grin,

" ...·0

~ n"odooed Coon
r.Rn't he'p but win.
"'p U'jc', to extend a hrnrtl' weI·
~-coualnted with Its levenly-one girls (,Omp. to r"eryone to enj('y our p·o·
and Is Initiating' them Into the mYR- gram. - nd Invite you to rpnome a
terles o~ the dips. gongs, and meet· mem bor of the Socratre Soc~ety.

Anthony Hall

Make Stumb!e Inn Your Hangout

I\Nl

Ph~ne

I

-

. . _ ,_ _ I. _ _ _ _

~

__

16X

,_~,_.o;;;a.<,~_._._~

__,. . .

~·,.:.,.,.

THE
APPOINTMENTS CLASS, 1923

E GY P·T I A N

Dixon, Bernice, Mill Shoals, High
Latin and English.
Eckert,
Eugene,
Herrin,
H:gh
Sch(}(}l, Manual Training.
Eagleson, Grace, Berwyn, Third
glrade.
Elllot, Leland, Claremont, High
School.
English. Beatrice, Cuba, Ky., High
SchoOl, Latin and English.
Exby, Florence, Attendin,g school.

I SchoOl,

Allen,
Phillip,
High'
Golcond'a,
Schon!.
Anderson, Mary Louise. Berwyn,
Fi'rst G/'ade.
Andres, Elsie, Zeigler, High School,
Commercial.
ArmentrGut.
Eugene, Attending
schc'oJ, S. I. N. U.
Ayre. GIenn. Atten.d~ng school, S.
1. N. U.
Bailey,

Ralph,

Attending

ElFemeletsn'tarAyIV. In,

school,

I

Universi,ty ot ·Chicago.
Balcer. Lora, Metropolis. Elementary
Department.
Baker, ,S<J.rah, Carterville, High
School, History,
Blackman. Blanche, MIII!])hysboro.
Blake, Evelyn, Signal Hill,
Blake, Helen, Grand Tower, Elementary Department.
'Bolerjack, . Hobartr' NOl'pls City,
Hi.gh SchOOl, Mathematics.
Be-vIes JO'l,jZeig1er; :PrlnClpal. Jl;le·
mentary Department.
Bra<1ley, Gladys, Berwyn, Depart·
r
mental.
Bandon V)rjmer; -.A,tt&nqing, Unl·
Yf"I~Bijty of IllinoiB.···
,

FlIIrgeson.

Gabhect. Charles. Metropolls, Prlndpsl Elementary.
Granschlnetz. Gretchen,
E,
1St.
Lonis. Elementary.
Geary. Maude Ethel, Centralla.
,ixth grade.
Gof('rth. Charles, Dongola, H,'gh
~khool
Science and Athletic.
G-eathouse, Ralph, Mason, High
S('hool.
Hallhpr~. Myrtle. Evansville. Eng·

Grace,

Centralia,

Sh~::~~n~r~~;i::IBe"{'her

I

~ou

I
I
I
I
I
I

are always wekome.

All kinds of Meats and Groceries

I

NEW MEMBERS

I
I
I

l('nntlnilP/l from Page One.)

Marv Mart!n,

assIstant In man.

0

0

f

I
t

'II

b~'idge and Y ork-

I

I
I

i I"

Patconize ollr advertisllrs.

j

"

Young m en
sty Ie prefer this
ake. Ask to see
the new Cam-

II"

t",o year's he bas heen a teacher of
manu.1 tralnin" In Carbondale Com·
m"nltv HI-rh SchooL

j

i
~

I'

! ,"

'I'

'

I

f1eltz, B"fll ice . nix. High School.: .. 81 t"alolng i. a "raduAt" d Ih" S
,l'1'nton L~ren. R08i~lar", Prlnc'pll IN. !;. c'as. of '21. For the past

r''''''''~('n~ary.

I

Overcoats

"

I hrnd and tvllf'Writlne:. i, • ~'"dnate rf
thp R IN. U. clas, of '23 also gr"rl·
I "~f" of .Jack-on HI"h Schorl and

"P;;:~~:V ~hroeder,

I
I

I
I
I
I

f''TC'P.

I

"

Suits
and

I

I'ni1'prstt v of Illinois with B. S. de·

Rr"wn's Bus'ne8s College.
She has
1'"11 ('UP year's expertence as private

I

New Fall

'II
I

('·,,'tAI L.ke. 111.

Hlgb

---~'Th~'r:--i
Smartly Cut
The
II-

III

Depa~t .T11~~~~.a H':':~t~~~o~~i.t';s t:a;~:~u~~et:~

"<!ckson, Richard, Okwawka, High
Scnool.
n·ckson. Wesley, Aaendln~ sdw()'
'Ifonmouth.

The pl:tce whe,'e

\
,

the next issue.

s.

City, High

I

-----

second

,)1Inlor H'gh Schod
r1rm(>ntary.
'f'ritif' fnachpT. is a e-raGuatp rf In,dlananc'i. Trafalng School and has
('ow~ur Nora, Bentc""
Depart· I A. B. ann A. M. no"r"", from In·
mrnta T •
I '1fA~n lTnivprsfty. She has taught one
n'1'e. RuI1n. Rl1zr'thethtown. HI g h Vetl'" ilR _"l1PC'1al snperviscrr in In<lil;tnap.c"hool, History and English.
nl'. ('ttv .P'~hools.
Jlrrmron, Raimon, Vergennes,
P.mm. Francis, Instructor In short.

Stonefort,

r

STUDtNTS HEADQUARTERS

"

The remAln'n.g names will appear In

('ownbs. ('athr!'in". ~:. St. Lruis.
E"emp,ntary.
r'"ltpr. Claudine, Granite
City.

f1~aton. A'den
Schor.] P·lndpa1.

__________ .:.

Be sure to visit our store

~rarlp

F:"elv n . Attending. LTniver·
~f llIino·s.
('hAnce Paul. ('obden. Hi;;h School,
td!l'PtirS and Science.

Summerfield"

I

i

('Artv

Sdlcol. PrincipaL
f'rruRman. Raymond,
p, ·tnripal Elpmentary-.

._~

GUS TROBAUGH & SON

.'t"

Hi~h

_____

i
,

J

Iieh an,~. Histrry. High School.
t'
Hamilton,
Ray.
Cypress, High
,
School. F:ne-Il.h and H;story.
" ~ Co'lege..
_
Phone 286-X
i,
508 n'e~_t
Hamp. Mattie.
Rosiclare, High
j
F(·hoo1.
. : - . - , -..- . - - - - - - - -..- , - . - - - - - - , - - - - - - , - , . : .
Hanford, Jnliette, Attending School
p.,kliffe.
Hnr ison. Velma Christopher, First

(',,-tpr. Rllhv. Xenia High School,
H'S"ory and English
r .. ter. Ruah, Mars Hill. N.
C.
Rlvth £Tade.

B<>rwyn.

I"

'

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
"
I
I

Wilda. Houston, Texas,

~'l,.mentary.

Haug.

Bertha,

THE JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP

Ferrill, Lee, Carbondale, Elemen· r I.
Sralp Treatment-Marcelling-Hair Dressing
t •. ry.
, F a c i a l Massage--ManicuJling-Shampooing
Ferrill,
Mamie,
McClure,
H:gh,
For Appointments
School, English.
Call 27DY
Fields, Wesley, Engfleld Principal
Ovpr Winters Store.
207¥., Illinois Ave,
Elementary.
Francis. Emma, S. I. N. U. Com"
mercial.

g;r:;:~chle, Ethel. Granite City, sixth If'

niRtp

m;~:alk.

I

.~c_._"._,~

t;

(,herrY. Ada.- Attending school,
N. U.

[org;otten himselt."

·:"-·--!--.~----------------·r

I

B.·tr. Janette Campbell Hill. High
f'ch-"' rnmmerclal.
Bwris.
Gonp"a.
B"ldwin. High
8('}100l_ ('ommprcia~ and English.
f'"'ml"tt Sada Eld~,ado
('A,'is, Helena, Centralia. Depart,
ment'!!1.
f'tlrSfln, Be:l,e, Berwyn.
Interme-

L

Principal

"()rur party would have been a great

success," saM the ·temperance leader,
"it only our leading speaker had not

"Why, what did he do?"
Why the dinner bucket-working?
"Well, before he drank the glass of
Gosh no! I'm merely on my way water, he tried to blow the foam off
the top."
to register.

i

Brantley, Ethel. El Dora.do, Dis·
trict 63.
B-own, Van. Atte,.,ding, S. 1. N. U. i
B"()wn. W. L., Ava, High SChOOl'1
Pr'ncillal.
B""h~l<er. Dora. Attending, S. 1. I
N

Centralia,

"1 like those religious girls."

':What do you mean religious?"
"Those kind that make you feel as
if YOU were in heaven all the time
YOU are near them.

1'Y1.
J J.

shire models.

i

Ii

I
I"

I
I

I
,I

I
,

,:"".

_

J. A. PATTER SON & CO.
7!:-2~ Y Ol.>ng Men's Store

t
i

I
~

_ _ ,_,_._,_,_ _ ,_ _ ,_.._ _ .. _ _ ,_ _ _.._ _ _ _ _ _ '.'

